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ABSTRACT 
Polyinosinic-po lycytidy lic acid (poly I. poly C) marked ly inhi bi ts t he g rowth of 
both light g rey and jet black B-16 malignan t melanom:.~s borne by C-57 bbck mice. 
The survival t ime of mice bearing B-16 malign:.~nt melanom:1s i prolonged by t reat-
ment with poly I. poly C. Inocu la of twnor cells ord ina rily uffi cient to r esu lt ineYi t:lbly 
in fata l mel:.~nomatosi s in a ll control mice do not kill a ll t he mice which h:1Ye been 
treated with poly I. poly C. 
We have repo rted previously that t he syn-
t hetic double-st randed ribonucleic acid, polyino-
sinic-polycyt idyli c acid (poly I.poly C), mark-
edly inhibit s the growth of light ly pigmented 
B-16 malignan t melanomas and p rolongs t he 
lives of the C-57 black m ice bearing t hem (1, 2). 
We repor t her e further studies of the effects of 
poly I.poly C on B-16 malignant melanomas 
which demonstrate t hat (a) the growth of 
darkly p igmented t umors is also markedly inhib-
ited and t hat (b) inocu la of t umor cells ordinar-
ily sufficient to result inevitably in fatal mela-
nomatosi in a ll control mice do not kill all t he 
mice which h.we been treated with poly I.poly 
C. Thus, some an imals have apparently been 
cured of t ransp lanted malignant melanoma by 
the administration of t his synthetic ribonucleic 
acid. 
MA'l'E IUALS AND l\IE'l'HODS 
Three experi ments were done. The fi rst was de-
signed to determine wh ether the inh ibition of tbe 
growth of malignant melanomas by poly I.poly 
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C was influen ced by the degree of pigmentation of 
the tumors. T he second experiment was desigDed 
to test the effects of poly l.poly C on tumors de-
veloping from cullured malignant melanoma cells 
after their inocu lation into mice; and the third ex-
periment was designed to study the effects of poly 
l.poly C on the length of UJTival of mi ce inoc-
ulated wi th such cells. 
In Experiment I, 39 femal e C-57 black mice, ix 
weeks of age, were used . As in our earlier studies 
(1). tbree pieces of tumor t he ize of rice grains 
were placed subcutaneo usly into the right axilla 
of each mouse 1·in trochar. Nineteen mice received 
I ight grey mali gnant melanoma; twenty mice, jet 
black melanoma. Mice were randomly selected 
for treatmen t with poly l.poly C or diluent alone. 
N ine mice bearing Jigh t grey tumors received 
poly l.poly C. and ten uch mice received the 
di luent. pho phale buffered saline (PBS). Simi-
larly ten mice bearing black melanomas received 
poly !.poly C, :mel len receiYed PBS oruy. In-
trnperi tonen l inj ection were gi1·en on days 3 to 
6. 8, and 10 lo 13 after transplantation. In the 
ex peri menta l groups, cnch injection 1vas 150 micro-
grams of poly l.poly C (P-L Biochemicals, Mil-
waukee ) in 0.1 ml PB . The control mice received 
0.1 ml PB on lv. The animals were ki ll ed on dav 
14 after trunspl~·mln li on. examined for metastase~. 
nnd the 1·olum s of their lumor. measured by dis-
place men t of liquid cul ture m -clium in a volu -
metric fl ask. Ench mouse was weighed after re-
moval of its tumor. 
In Experiment II. lwen l~· C-57 fema le black 
mice. six week old, wer inoculated sub-
cutaneously on the abdominnl " ·n il b~· syringe with 
1 milli on cul tured. vinb le. malignnnt melanoma 
cell s. The cPll s were derived from the B-16 
melanoma. nnd had been cn rried in culture for 
ma n~· ~·enrs " ·ith particular attention to repented 
s0!ection of high ly melrm ized colonies. so that 
Yirlu nll .v e1·ery cell wns pigmented (3) . Ten mire 
recei,·ed inlrapcri ton en l inj eclions of 150 micro-
gra ms of poly I.po ]~, C in 0.1 ml PBS and ten 
mice received the dil uent alone on days 3 to 5, 
8 lo 12, 15, 17 and 18 after inocul ation with the 
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TABLE 
EJ]'ecl of poly I . 1JOl'!J Con 13-16 nnl-iynanl melanoma 
Expcri- Color Method o[ No. No. Day Average N umber N umber Average 
o[ transplanta· o[ Type u[ of o[ volu me Prob- with wi thout weight of ment treatment injcc· of tumors abili tyt mctas- tumor animals No. tUinor lion animals tions sacr ifice (ml) lases mass (g) 
- -- --- -- ------
I Grey T roc har 9 poly I. C 9 14 0.22 - 2 2 13. 
(3 
chun ks) 
C.: rey Troc har (3 10 PBS 9 H 0 .85 < 0.005 8 0 14.7 
chttnks) 
I l3 1aek Trochar (3 10 poly I. C !l 14 0.15 - 3 2 12 .G 
chunks) 
l3 1 r~c k Tr oc har (3 10 PBS !l 14 0. 85 < 0 .005 7 0 1~. 2 
chunks) 
II Blrlck f-\y rin ge 10 poly I. C 11 19 * - 0 7t l6.G8 (10" 
ce ll s) 
Black , 'y ri nge 10 PBS 11 1!) O. l G - 0 0 16 .85 
(10" 
cell s) 
*Volumes too sm:lll lo meas ure 
t P robab ilit y that d ir-Terence .in volumes is due to chan ce a:; determitted with t -test 
t Black streaks only 
Lumor cell. . The mice were kill ed on day 19 and 
the volu mes of th eir tumors measured as in Ex-
periment I. 
In Experiment III . each o[ 38 mice was inoc-
ulated wiLh 1 mi llion viable cell s as in Experi ment 
II. N ineteen mice received 23 inj ections of poly 
I.poly C and 19 mice received 23 inj ecLions of 
PBS alone (on days 2 to 4, 7 Lo 9, 11, 14, to 17, 21 
to 25, 28 Lo 32 , 35 and 36 after t ransplantation). 
The dales of their deaths were recorded in order 
lo study I ngth of survival. 
RESULTS 
The T able summn ri zes t he results of Experi-
ments I and II. The data from Experiment I 
indicate t hat poly I .poly C has a marked inhibi-
tory effect on t he growth of both light ly pig-
mented and jet black malignant mebnornas, and 
reduces t he number of metastases. In addit ion, 
all control (PBS) animals were found t o have 
tumor masses at autopsy when t hey were k ill ed 
on day 14 after transplantation , whereas no tu-
mors could be found in 4 of 19 mice which had 
been t reated with poly I.poly C. 
In Experiment II, 8 of 10 mice in t he control 
group developed clini cally pa lpable t umors by 
day 19 after t ransplantation. At autopsy on day 
19 nlllO cont rol nnimals had sma ll t umor masses 
(Fig. lA) with nn aYerage ,·olume of 0.16 ml 
(Tab le). I n contrast , no mouse in t he g roup 
treated wit h poly I.poly C clevelopecl clinicn lly 
palpable t umors and, at autopsy 7 of t hese 10 
mice had no gross tumor mas es but were found 
to have only b lack streaks (Fig. 1B) in the 
subcutaneous t issues at the sites where the 
t umor cells had been inoculated. In t he 3 mice in 
which tumor masses were found, their volumes 
were too small to be measured by our technique. 
Exam ination with t he light micro:cope of t is ue 
section. from the streaks, stained with eit her 
hematoxylin and eosin or ammoniacal silver ni-
t rate (Fontana), revealed pigment-laden cell 
b ut i t was not pos ible to determine whether 
t hese cells were malignan t melanoma cells or 
melanophnges (Fig. 2). 
P erito neal effu sions were fo und at autopsy in 
many of t he m ice t reated wi th poly I.poly C in 
Experiments I and II . Such effusions were not 
found in t he control animals, suggesting t hat t he 
effu sions represented a toxic effect of the poly 
l.poly C. 
I n Experiment Ill (Fig . 3), 2 mice treated 
wit h . poly I. poly C died before any dea,t hs oc-
curred among t he cont rol animals. By t he 21st 
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Fro. 1. A. SubcuLaneous melanoma (arrow) in a control mouse which had been inocu-
lated wiLh 1 mill ion cultured cells 19 clays previously and which subsequenLly recein•cl phos-
phate buffered saline. B. Subcutaneous ·treak (arrow) in mouse inoculated in identi cal 
manner, but treated with polyinosinic-polycyticlyli c acid. The liver i · seen Lhrough nn in-
cision in the peri toneum. 
day after t ransplantation, however, more ani-
mals were a live in t he group t reated with poly 
I.poly C t han in t he control group. On t he 30th 
day after t ransplantation, only 11% (2 out of 
19) of con trol an imals were living whereas 68% 
(13 out of 19) of the mice treated wi t h poly I. 
poly C were alive. All control mice were dead by 
t he 45th day; in cont ra st, 26% (5 out of 19) of 
t reated animals were a live. Two mice trea.ted 
with poly I.poly C fa il ed to develop c]jnica lly 
palpable t umors and were well an d apparently 
free of disease on day 100 after t ran plantat ion. 
DISCUSSION 
The.-e studies, as well as t hose t hat we re-
ported p reviously (1 , 2), indicate t hat poly 
I.poly C inhi bi ts the growth of B-1 6 murine 
malignant melanoma . The presen t work bas 
shown that t he degree of inhi bit ion is sim ila r for 
lightly melanized and for heavily melanized t u-
mors. That an agen t can equally inhibit t he 
growth of malignant melanomas of various de-
grees of pigmentation bas important therapuetic 
implications. M etastases from human malignant 
melanomas frequent ly show str iking ,·a riations 
in color. Approaches which depend on m elanin 
production (4, 5) wit hin the t umor cell s a re not 
likely to exer t marked effect. on light ly p ig-
mented tumors. 
F ew metastnses occurred in t.he mice trented 
wit h poly I.poly C in E xperiment I. In man~' of 
lhe mice 1Teated with po ly I.pol.'· C in Experi-
ment II on ly pigmented st rea ks were found nt 
the inoculat ion sites. We were unn ble to deter-
mine by hi stologic study whether or not t here 
were viable melanoma cells in t hese streaks, nne! 
wondered whether t hese finclinp;s represented 
cures . In order to evaluate this possibility, t he 
. urvivnl . t udy (Experim ent III) " ·ns ca rried 
out. From our previous experience with many 
mice, all untreated anima ls inoculn ted with one 
million melanoma cells by t he s~r ringe method 
can be expected to develop pn lpnble t um ors 
within 3 weeks. In contrast, 2 of 19 mice t reated 
with poly I.poly C fa iled to develop clinicnlly 
detectab le tumo rs during the observ:1 t ion period 
of 100 clays. In a previous study (2), in which 
we inocu lated a m uch la rger number of t umor 
Fw. 2. A. Photomicrograph of melanoma from control (PBS) mouse . A solid sheet of 
tumor cells fill s this representative field. Hemato"ll.')'lin and eosin, X500. B . Photomicro-graph of pigmented streak from mouse treated with polyinosini c-polyc.\"l idyli c acid . H ema-
toxylin and eosin, X 500. Note absence of sheets of tumor cells. C. Higher magnification 
of a similar streak. Hematoxylin and eosin, X800. It was not po sibl e to determine the 
nature of the pigmented cells in B and C . 
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FIG. 3. Survival of mice inoculated with 1 million malignant melanoma cells and sub-
. eq uenUy treated with polyinosinic-polycytidylic (Poly I.Poly C) acid (-x-x-x-) or given 
onJy di luent (PBS) (- •-• - e - ). 
cells by the t rochar method of t ransplantation , 
we showed th:1.t poly I.poly C in creased t he 
survival t ime of treated mice . However, all these 
latte r mice e1·entua ll y died with malignant mel-
anomas. The fact that apparent cures occurred 
in the present study, but not in t he previous 
one, might be explained by one or both of the 
following possibilit ies: (a ) The smaller inoculum 
of tumor cells used in the syrino·e method com-
pared to t hat used in the t rochar method was 
more susceptible to the inhibitory effects of poly 
I. poly C; (b) T he batchc of poly I. poly C 
used in the t wo experiments were from different 
sources, giving rise to the possibility that the 
poly I.poly. C used in t he p resent stu li es may 
have been more potent . 
The finding that poly I.poly C can apparent ly 
completely suppress the growth of small inocu.la 
of malignant melanoma cells may hrwe impor-
tant implications in relation to a potential np-
proach in the treatment of malignant melanoma 
in man. The greatest problem in human mn lig-
nant melnnoma is the widespread meta. tases 
t hat arise from the primary neoplasm. Any 
agent which re ults in de truction of small met-
astatic foci of malignant melanom:1. cells would 
be expected to improve signifi can tly the outlook 
for surviva l in this dreaded disense. This agent 
might be administered as supplemental therapy 
at the t ime of removal of the primary tumor. 
Our evaluation of t he toxic effects of poly 
I.poly C is not complete. However, the few early 
deaths and the frequent finding of ascites in the 
animals t reated with poly Lpoly C indicntes 
t hat t he substance is not entirely innocuous for 
mice. While poly I.poly C itself may be too toxic 
for use in man, an understanding of the mecha-
nism by which it inhibits the growth of malig-
nant melanoma. may lead t o a new approach to 
therapy with other, Jess toxic, substances. This 
mechanism is not yet kn own. All evidence accu-
mulated by us so far indicates t hat the inhibi-
t ion of t umor growth is not related to a reduc-
t ion of tyrosinase activity ( 4) . This is not sur-
prising in view of the inhibition of many other 
types of t ransrlantable murine tumors by poly 
I.poly C (6, 7). Nor does poly I.poly C exert 
any obvious general catabolic effect on both host 
and tumor as evidenced by the fact that the 
avernge weights of animals in t he t reated and 
control groups were similar (Table I). It is pos-
sible, however, that poly Lpoly C ac l·s by direct 
inhibit ion of proliferat ing malignant melanoma 
cells (8). 
Other merhnnisms by whi ch poly I.poly C 
might inhibit the growth of malignant melano-
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mas relate t o its b eing a potent in terl'eron in -
du cer (9) a nd its abili ty as an enhancer of immu-
nologic responses (10). Gresser et al . (11) have 
sho\\'11 t hat the survival of C-57 mice inoculated 
with a chemically induced t umor, presumably of 
non-viral origin, was increased by treatment 
with interferon itself. Evidence for both cell-me-
diated immune responses (12) a nd circulating 
ant ibodies (13, 14) to malignant m elanoma has 
been r eported. ·w e have shown t hat administer-
ing antilymphocyte serum, which depresses im-
mune responses, increases t he aggressiveness of 
the B-16 malignant melanomas in C-57 mice 
(15) . Thus, it i · possible t hat poly !.poly C 
inhibits the growth of malignant melanoma by 
augmenting t he normal anti-tumor response of 
th e host. 
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